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ABSTRACT 
 

In this study, the effect of three natural additives (biofertilizers) used in organic 
agriculture on two vegetables, strawberry and tomato on the population of two main 
sucking pests (the two spotted-spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch; and onion 
thrips, Thrips tabaci Lind. was studied under field conditions at Tahrir Province during 
two successive years; 2008 and 2009 growing seasons. 

The obtained data proved that, in general, the infestation with the two spotted 
spider mites was higher in strawberry plants than on tomato plants in both two 
successive years; while the vice versa was true with onion thrips where the infestation 
was higher on tomato plants than on strawberry plants. There was significant 
difference between the  treatments with Compost Tea, Humic acid treatments and 
Super biofert & control (without treatment) in the infestation with the two-spotted 
spider mites on strawberry plants in both seasons. While, there was significant 
difference between   the   treatments   with  Compost Tea,  Super biofert treatments, 
and Humic acid and control in case of onion thrips in the same plants. The same trend 
was true with the infestation on tomato plants with the two pests. Compost Tea came 
the first as regards to its action on some sucking pests. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Nowadays, the use of synthetic products in veterinary pest 
management is becoming increasingly problematic. Issues including pest 
resistance, product withdrawal, undesirable environmental persistence, and 
high mammalian toxicity associated with synthetic pesticides, are driving 
research to identify new pest management approaches (Conway and Pretty, 
1991). In the same time, because plants are a source of nutritients to 
herbivorous insects, an increase in the nutrient content of the plant may be 
argues to increase its acceptability as a food source to pest population, and 
variations in herbivore response may be explained by differences in the 
feeding behaviour of the herbivores themselves (Pimental and Warneke, 
1989). Also, much of our knowledge about the relationship between crop 
nutrition and pest incidence comes from studies comparing the effects of 
organic agricultural practices and modern conventional methods on specific 
pest population. Soil fertility practices can impact the physiological 
susceptibility of crop plants to insect pests by either affecting the resistance 
of individual plant to attack or by altering plant acceptability to certain 
herbivores  (Altieri and Nicholls, Clara  (1990).     
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On the other hand, because of the polluting side effects of pesticides 
and consumers' dissatisfaction them, the organic agriculture industry is 
growing. The general principle of organic agriculture is a process which 
develops a viable and sustainable  agro-ecosystem.   Sufficient  quantities of 
biodegradable material of microbial, plant and animal origin should be 
returned to the soil to increase or at least maintain its fertility and the 
biological activity within it. 

Since some of foliar fertlizers contained a toxic group such as boron, 
cadmium, cobalt, .... etc. (Gleason et al., 1969), also for its contents of 
inorganic salts  that  proved  pesticidal  activity  against  certain  insects and 
phytophagous [Nowosielski et al. (1988), El-Sisi and Farrag (1989), 
Narkiewez et al. (1989), Reuveni and Reuveni (1995), Nakhla and El-Sisi 
(1995), Mousa and El-Sisi (2000), Abdel-Wahab and El-Sisi (2001) and Ebaid 
& Mansour (2006)]; therefore limited information is available on the relative 
toxicity of some organic additives to mites and insect pests and their natural 
enemies. 

Organic farming practices, have become ideal substitutes for 
environment-friendly agriculture; apparently promote an increase of soil 
organic matter and microbial activity and a gradual release of plant nutrients 
which does not lead to enhanced N levels in plant tissues, thus in theory, 
allowing plants to derive a more balanced nutrition [Schuphan (1974); Yardim 
and Edwards (2002), Arancon et al. (2005) and Salman et al. (2007)].   

Organic agriculture is a production system that sustains the health of 
soils, ecosystems and people. It relies on ecological processes, biodiversity 
and cycles adapted to local conditions, rather than the use of inputs with 
adverse effects. The following are a few of the most important benefits of 
organic agriculture : suppress plant diseases and pests, reduce or eliminate 
the need for chemical fertilizers, promote higher yields of agricultural crops, 
facilitate reforestation, wetlands restoration, and habitat revitalization efforts 
by amending contaminated, compacted, and marginal soils, cost-effectively 
remediate soils contaminated by hazardous waste, remove solids, oil, grease, 
and heavy metals from storm water runoff, capture and destroy 99.6 percent 
of industrial volatile organic  chemicals  in  contaminated  air,  and provide 
cost savings of at least 50 percent over conventional soil, water, and air 
pollution remediation technologies, where applicable  (Luna, 1988, Phelan et 
al., 1995 and Mansour & Ebaid, 2006). 

Strawberry and tomato plants are considered as important and popular 
vegetable crops in both open fields or protected plantation, to cover needs for 
local   consumption  and  for  exporting  to  the  foreign markets. Both plants 
are subjected  during their vegetative growth to infestation by many pests 
mainly the two-spotted spider mites, whitefly, thrips and other pests, in both 
the open fields and under protected conditions during their growing season, 
which threaten both quality and quantity of the resultant yield.  

 The aim of the present research is to study the miticidal and 
insecticidal action of some biofertilizers used in organic agriculture (Compost 
Tea, Humic acid and Super biofert)  on the population of two main sucking 
pests (the two spotted-spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch; and onion 
thrips, Thrips tabaci Lind.) on strawberry [Fragaria x ananassa (Duch)] and 
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tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) plants under field conditions at 
Tahrir Province during two successive years; 2008 and 2009 growing 
seasons. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Two experiments were carried out at South Tahrir Province, during 

2008 and 2009 growing seasons, to study the pesticidal action of treatments 
with three bio-materials [Compost-T, Humic acid and Super-biofert (compost 
alone)] on the population of two pests (the two spotted-spider mites and the 
onion thrips) on strawberry and tomato plants during their growing season 
under normal field conditions.  

In each season, two areas of about two feddan, one feddan was 
cultivated with strawberry and the other was cultivated with tomato plants, 
each area was divided to four parts, each of one-fourth of feddan (1000 m² 
approx.), and each part treated with one of the three tested compounds at the 
rate of 1 litre/feddan water and the fourth one was left without treatment as 
control. Three applications was carried out with the three compounds, the first 
was after two weeks from transplanting the nurseries, the second was done 
after three weeks from the first application and the third was after three 
weeks from the second one. 
The tested compounds : 
1. Super biofert : Ready made (S 0.13 %, N 0.42 %, 0.27 %, Ca 0.21 %, 

Fe 0.01 %, Mg 0.10 %, B 1.10 mg/L, Cu 1.15 mg/L, Mn 3.30 mg/L, P 6.60 
mg/L & Zn 3.70 mg/L and total amino acid 5.89 %)  

2. Humic acid (Fe 3.2 %, Zn 1.84 %, Mn 0.95 %, Humic acid 72.0 %, Folvic 
acid 27.8 %, total nitrogen 4.0 %, pH 7.26) 

3. Compost Tea (locally made from animal farm residues) and left in brewing 
cycle for 70 days before use, consisted of (Ammoniun nitrogen 47 ppm, 
nitrate nitrogen 36 ppm, total nitrogen 1.02 %, organic matter 25.5 %, 
organic carbon 14.8 %, ash 74.5 %, C : N ratio 1 : 14.5, total phosphorus 
0.72 %, total potassium 0.54, and pH 6.92) 

  Weekly samples of 10 leaflets from both strawberry and tomato 
plants was collected after one week from the first application and continued 
for two months. Ten square inches/treatment were examined and no. of mites 
moving stages and thrips nymphs/10 sq.

2
 inches was recorded for each 

treatments and from control one, and sampling continued for 8 samples. Data 
subjected to M.Stat."C" statistical analysis to determine the difference 
between the tested treatments in the two successive seasons. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Data given in Table (1) presented the effect of treatments with the 
three tested compounds  (Compost Tea, Humic acid and Super biofert) on  
the  average mean number of the two spotted spider mites moving stages on 
strawberry plants during 2008 and 2009 growing seasons under field 
conditions. Data indicate that, Compost Tea treatment had the lowest 
numbers of mites moving stages with average mean number of 54.65 mites 
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moving stages/10 sq
2
, followed by Humic acid treatment with average mean 

number  of  61.87  ind./10 sq
2
 and both treatments followed significantly by 

Super biofert and control treatments with average mean number of 90.80 and 
118.35 individuals/10 sq

2
, respectively, during 2008 season; while at 2009 

season the respective average mean numbers were 61.08, 84.10, 99.85 and 
103.30 

 
moving stages/10 sq

2
, for the four previous treatments, respectively. 

 
Table (1):  Effect of treatment with three organic materials on the two 

spotted spider mites infestation on strawberry plantations 
during 2008 and 2009 seasons, at Tahrir province. 

Inspection 
No. 

(weeks) 

Av. mean no. of mites moving stages/10    square inches 
Mean 

Compost Tea Humic acid Super biofert Control 

2008 season 
1

st
 40.0 26.5 14.5 71.5 38.13 

2
nd

 53.5 38.2 31.5 89.8 53.25 
3

rd
 62.8 64.4 126.8 122.8 94.20 

4
th

 74.5 41.4 138.6 149.5 101.10 
5

th
 83.8 112.5 164.8 183.8 136.23 

6
th

 57.4 67.5 143.5 150.2 104.65 
7

th
 30.6 60.8 68.4 120.6 70.10 

8
th

 34.6 52.9 38.3 58.6 46.10 
Total 437.2 494.2 726.4 946.8  

Mean 54.65 61.78 90.80 118.35  
L.S.D.0.05 19.55 

2009 season 
1

st
 15.8 51.8 28.6 20.2 29.10 

2
nd

 43.8 72.4 94.6 28.8 59.90 
3

rd
 54.2 88.4 99.5 102.2 61.75 

4
th

 80.5 91.5 120.6 171.5 116.03 
5

th
 109.8 134.6 158.8 189.8 148.25 

6
th

 81.2 84.5 111.4 174.6 112.93 
7

th
 64.5 80.6 98.8 100.5 86.10 

8
th

 38.8 69.0 86.5 38.8 58.25 
Total 488.6 672.8 798.8 826.4  

Mean 61.08 84.10 99.85 103.30  
L.S.D.0.05 7.48 

 
 Data given in Table (2) presented the effect of the previous three 
biofertilizers on the average mean number of onion thrips in strawberry plants 
during the two successive seasons. Data indicate that, Compost Tea also 
had the lowest mean numbers followed by Super biofert and the two 
treatments significantly differed from the Humic acid and control treatments 
with average mean number of 19.82, 34.77, 22.10 and 41.60 nymphs/10 sq

2
 

for Compost Tea, Humic acid, Super biofert and control treatments, 
respectively, during 2008 growing season; while the respective mean 
numbers was 15.15, 23.35, 23.08 and 27.78 nymphs/10 sq

2
, for the previous 

four treatments, during 2009 strawberry growing season. 
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Table (2): Effect of treatment with three organic materials on the onion 
thrips, Thrips tabaci Lind. infestation on strawberry 
plantations during 2008 and 2009 seasons, at Tahrir province. 

Inspection No. 
(weeks) 

Av. mean no. of thrips nymphs/10       square inches 
Mean 

Compost Tea Humic acid Super biofert Control 

2008 season 
1

st
 9.8 10.5 10.6 31.6 15.63 

2
nd

 10.4 39.5 24.6 33.8 27.08 
3

rd
 37.6 69.8 36.8 88.5 58.18 

4
th

 29.7 43.6 32.6 53.6 39.88 
5

th
 25.8 42.8 28.4 41.2 34.55 

6
th

 20.2 39.5 22.8 32.5 28.75 
7

th
 18.6 21.5 11.8 28.0 19.98 

8
th

 6.5 11.0 9.2 23.6 12.58 
Total 158.6 278.2 176.8 332.8  

Mean 19.82 34.77 22.10 41.60  
L.S.D.0.05 6.78 

2009 season 
1

st
 1.5 14.4 12.0 14.5 10.60 

2
nd

 14.0 20.5 18.6 25.5 19.65 
3

rd
 27.8 41.0 38.8 61.2 42.20 

4
th

 21.4 30.5 31.6 36.4 29.98 
5

th
 20.6 28.8 30.5 28.6 27.13 

6
th

 13.8 18.6 20.5 20.6 18.38 
7

th
 11.6 18.4 20.4 18.8 17.30 

8
th

 10.5 14.6 12.2 16.6 13.48 
Total 121.2 186.8 184.6 222.2  

Mean 15.15 23.35 23.08 27.78  
L.S.D.0.05 4.37 

 
 Data given in Tables (3 & 4) presented the effect of treatments with 
the three tested compounds  (Compost Tea, Humic acid and Super biofert) 
on the  average mean number of the two spotted spider mites moving stages 
and nymphs of the onion thrips on tomato plants during 2008 and 2009 
growing seasons under field conditions. Data indicate that, generally, the 
tomato plants are liable to infestation with thrips than mites during the two 
successive seasons. Compost Tea treatment had the lowest numbers of 
mites moving stages with average mean number of 10.52 mites moving 
stages/10 sq

2
, followed significantly by Humic acid treatment with average 

mean number of 21.82 individuals/10 sq
2
, followed significantly by Super 

biofert and control treatments with average mean number of 32.52 and 38.35 
individuals/10 sq

2
, respectively, during 2008 season;   while  at  2009  season 

the respective average mean numbers were 16.80, 22.32, 24.02 and 3.05 
 

moving stages/10 sq, for the four previous treatments, respectively. 
Data given in Table (4) presented the effect of the same three 

biofertilizers on the average mean number of the onion thrips in tomato plants 
during 2008 and 2009 tomato growing seasons. Data indicate that, Compost 
Tea also had the lowest average mean numbers (49.08 ind./10 sq

2
), followed 

by Super biofert (80.10 ind./10 sq
2
) and the two treatments significantly 

differed from the Humic acid (119.95 ind./10 sq
2
) and control treatment 
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(130.75 ind./10 sq
2
), during 2008 growing season; while the respective 

average mean numbers was 34.54, 55.90, 49.72 and 63.29 nymphs/10 sq
2
, 

for the same previous four treatments, during 2009 tomato growing season 
under normal field condition. 
 
Table (3):  Effect of treatment with three organic materials on the two 

spotted spider mites infestation on tomato plantations 
during 2008 and 2009 seasons, at Tahrir province. 

Inspection No. 
(weeks) 

Av. mean no. of mites moving stages/10 square inches 
Mean 

Compost Tea Humic acid Super biofert Control 

2008 season 
1

st
 1.0 11.0 18.2 20.6 12.70 

2
nd

 6.4 13.2 18.6 24.2 15.60 
3

rd
 8.6 18.5 36.0 24.8 21.98 

4
th

 14.8 24.5 38.5 42.8 30.15 
5

th
 20.2 33.6 56.4 60.6 42.70 

6
th

 18.6 30.2 30.5 54.0 33.33 
7

th
 11.0 29.8 30.5 48.8 30.03 

8
th

 3.6 13.8 31.5 31.0 19.98 
Total 84.2 174.6 260.2 306.8  

Mean 10.52 21.82 32.52 38.35  
L.S.D.0.05 4.80 

2009 season 
1

st
 6.0 12.0 8.0 10.0 9.00 

2
nd

 6.8 12.5 18.4 18.4 14.03 
3

rd
 12.2 18.5 16.5 21.6 17.20 

4
th

 18.6 24.6 21.0 27.5 22.93 
5

th
 40.8 38.4 47.5 52.8 44.88 

6
th

 24.0 32.8 38.6 42.5 34.48 
7

th
 20.2 27.6 24.2 38.6 27.65 

8
th

 5.8 12.2 18.0 24.4 15.10 
Total 134.4 178.6 192.2 235.8  

Mean 16.80 22.32 24.02 29.48  
L.S.D.0.05 3.05 

 

The above-mentioned results are in accordance with several 
researches on the effect of organic fertilization on some pests on certain 
plants all over the world which reveal the pesticidal action of compost and 
other natural derivatives affect the abundance of arthropod pests. Schuphan 
(1974) in a long-term comparative study of organic and synthetic fertilizer 
effects on the nutritional content of four vegetables reported that the organic 
grown (OG) vegetables consistently contained lower levels of nitrate and 
higher levels of potassium, phosphorus and iron than chemical grown (CG) 
vegetables, and suggest that the lower foliar content of NO3-N of OG crops 
may be a key factor in determining lower insect damage on crops fertilized 
with organic amendments. Abou-Awad (1984) reported that applications of 
manganese sulfate at 20 or 30 ppm in the presence of ammonium sulfate 
could reduce populations of  T. arabicus and increase yield, and applications 
without ammonium sulfate resulted in higher numbers of mites and a lower 
yield than was observed on untreated plots or on plots received only 10 ppm 
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manganese sulfate. Kieliewicz and van de Vrie (1990) evaluated some 
chrysanthemum leaf characteristics to determine their importance as nutrition 
for, and as  factors  of  resistance  to Tetranychus urticae Koch. Mite density 
was lower on young leaves than on mature ones. Young leaves appear to be 
protected against T. urticae by a higher concentration of mono-and 
polyphenols, although they contained higher levels of nutrients than mature 
ones. Harris et al. (1998) reported that spider mite infestation level was 
significantly lower in potassium treatments in some varieties while little or no 
effect was seen in other varieties. And potassium fertility effect on spider 
mites did not appear to be related to the maturity characteristic of the cotton 
varieties. Huelsman et al. (2000) proved that there was a negative correlation 
between manganese levels in the soil and the total sucking pest populations 
affecting sweet potato in Jamaica. Yardim and Edwards (2002) evaluated the 
effects of organic (composted cow manure) and synthetic (NPK) fertilizers on 
pests (aphids and flea beetles) and predatory arthropods (anthocorids, 
coccinellids and chrysopids) associated with tomatoes. They suggested that 
there were lower populations of aphids on tomatoes grown with the organic 
fertilizer than on those grown with the synthetic fertilizers, indicating that 
organic fertilizers may have the potential to reduce pest attacks in the long 
term. 
 

Table (4): Effect of treatment with three organic materials on the onion 
thrips, Thrips tabaci Lind. infestation on tomato plantations 
during 2008 and 2009 seasons, at Tahrir province. 

Inspection No. 
(weeks) 

Av. mean no. of thrips nymphs/10 square inches 
Mean 

Compost Tea Humic acid Super biofert Control 
2008 season 

1
st

 37.5 83.1 65.6 73.7 64.98 
2

nd
 66.8 120.5 78.5 120.4 96.55 

3
rd

 56.4 143.8 111.6 172.5 121.08 
4

th
 83.6 196.8 131.8 230.6 160.70 

5
th

 48.8 118.6 90.8 170.8 107.25 
6

th
 44.5 112.4 80.4 134.6 92.98 

7
th

 38.2 93.6 58.5 88.8 69.78 
8

th
 16.2 90.8 23.6 54.6 46.30 

Total 392.6 959.6 640.8 1046.0  
Mean 49.08 119.95 80.10 130.75  

L.S.D.0.05 19.15 
2009 season 

1
st

 4.8 18.4 12.1 16.8 13.03 
2

nd
 32.6 54.5 57.5 46.5 47.78 

3
rd

 42.5 82.4 88.6 89.8 75.83 
4

th
 64.8 121.6 100.8 121.8 124.75 

5
th

 48.6 86.5 73.5 88.6 74.30 
6

th
 40.8 60.5 40.8 72.5 53.65 

7
th

 27.5 16.8 12.6 45.7 25.65 
8

th
 14.7 6.5 11.9 24.6 14.43 

Total 276.3 447.2 397.8 506.3  
Mean 34.54 55.90 49.72 63.29  

L.S.D.0.05 4.65 
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Anthocorid populations were larger on tomato plants with high aphid 
populations in the synthetic than in the organic fertilizers-treated plots. Parvez 
et al. (2003) studied the effect of organic and synthetic fertilizers on the 
infestation of sucking insect pests viz, Whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) Jassid 
(Amrasca davastans) Thrips (Thrips tabaci) and percent damage by spotted 
bollworms (Earias spp.) and American bollworms (Helicoverpa armigera) on 
six cotton varieties and revealed that the crop grown in organic fertilizer 
harbour lesser number of insect pests. Arancon et al. (2005) studied the 
effects of commercial vermicomposts, produced from food waste, on 
infestations and damage by aphids, mealy bugs and cabbage white 
caterpillars in the greenhouse. Results revealed that substitution  of 
vermicomposts  suppressed  populations of both aphids  and  mealy  bugs  
on  peppers,  and   mealy   bugs   on   tomatoes, significantly. Also, solid 
vermicomposts can suppress spider mite, mealy bug and aphid populations 
in the field . Bell et al. (2008) reported that Compost may support invertebrate 
detritivores which maintain predators until aphids arrive; on the flipside, 
composting might be detrimental to pest control by providing alternative prey. 
To help elucidate this, compost addition experiments were conducted in 
central England. 
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الفعل اإلبادى لثالثة  نةا اإلفةا ال العبةعةة  ىالسةخ س ةس دل  ةخ الالاضةال العفةىة  
الفلاىلةةة    ضلةةخ اإلبةةةاب  بةةةالعحمبىل اادنةةةل العةةةادى ىسةةةلب  الببةةةل  ةةةخ الاضةةةال

 ىالعناعل  سدل ظلىف الدقل 
ضاةةد   ى ، ضلةاا شداسه نحبىل* ندند ندلى  ةى ف الشاذلخ**   ، *حادة  دحا دبشخ
 محدل* لةل  هنخ ا 

 الجةاة، نبل –نعهد بدىث ىقاة  الحباسال، نلما البدىث الالاضة ، الدقخ    *
 نبل -جانع  اإل محدلة   - ابا باشا –ق ل ىقاة  الحباسال، ملة  الالاض  ** 

 
نتج عن  إلستنتامإلا إلثيف نغ ر  نو إلثنرإلعب ثات  نمإلم رإلاتنتما إلثي تدر نح   نم إلثمنو  إلث دثت نح إلثفدن نح  

هنرو إلث م نم تدج ح إلاوإلضب إلثزوإلع ح ثتتالءا رإلثز دما إلثتترق ح فب عمم تيد  إلثيوا إلاوض ح ثظ غوض ز دما إن
رو هننمإلا إلث ننمإلوب إلثي    ننح رظاتنن  إلثتكننديب إلث  و ننح رإلثلننم ح إلثي  ننوا رإلثتننب معننم إلثمدجننح ت هنند ثا ننرما ستننت

د )مكنو ح رفيو نح رن تدترم نح هند إتنتامإلا إلثت  نمإلم إلثي تدر نح  انرإلعهنتدعوغ  دثزوإلعح إلث ضر ح إلثتنب ي نتا ف 
 .. .... إلثخ( ريذثك إلاتتما إلثي تدر ح  قرإلوضع رقرإلقر

اما فنب إلثزوإلعنح تإلثت دتانح  نفال، تن  إلثتوي ندم إلث ضنر ح إلثتنب تتنتا فب هذإل إلث من،  موإلتنح تناف و 
عضنر ح  مدثاملرب عاب تنتجنرذثك ثتمت   رز دما إلسنتدج ح رإلث ضر ح ي م ب ع  إتتامإلا إلاتتما إلثي تدر ح 

رهتنند إلثاوإلرثننح  إلثاضننو فننب تلننوزوإلعنندم تملننرث   تنن   د تلنن    عاننب تتننترص إلسلنند ح  نندفت   وو تنن ت 
ر  إلثتمو نو ننع جدإلث دمص رتو س إلث لنب رذثنك فنب قين إلث ني رم إلامتود رهتد تنتره االب ترتا  رإلثيتديا

 و   رفوم( م ن،   ه رت ك آت م  تركدص عضرصم ، أتتامتم توي دم ). 8002ر  8002االب ترتتب 
تتم إلثت دتاح  هنذ  إلثتوي ندم إلثفالفنح فنال، تنوإلم   نم كنهو تن  إلثزوإلعنح فنا ت دتانح فدن نح   نم فالفنح أتند  ع فنا 

ع ندم أتن رع ح تن  إلثن دتندم  فمص. تا /فمإل ثتو رإلممرذثك  ت مب أاوص ت دتاح فدثفح رأا وا   م فالفح أتد  ع 
رتنا عنم   و قدم ت  ن دتدم ينب ت دتانح م ن، تنا فمنص  رلنح تو  نح تن  ينب رو قنح)إلث  نح ع دوا ع  عكوا ر

 دثتوي نندم   ننم إلثت دتانح إلارثنب  ي نرم إلامتننو إلث ندمص رينذثك مرو نندم إلثتنو س( رذثنكنموينح ثا تإلاينرإلو إلثت
 رثفتدن ح ع ندم.إلثفالفح ريذثك ت دتاح إلثتقدونح ) مر  ت دتاح( 

م إلسلد ح  دث ني رم إلامتنو أعانب عانب ن دتندم إلثاوإلرثنح عنهند أنه  لاح عدتح يدن وم إلثنتدوج هأظ
ع  ن دتدم إلثيتديا   يس إلسلد ح  تو س إلث لب م ، يدنم إلسلند ح عانب إلثيتنديا أعانب تنهند عن  إلسلند ح 

 ر دثنت ح ثتاف و إلثت دتاح  دثتوي دم إلثفالفنح عانب ت نمإلم إليفتن   فقنم أظهنوم إلثت ندتالم أننه  دثنتن ح  فب إلثاوإلرثح.
 رإلثه رت نك آتن م رينال تن  ت ندتاتب تنر وإلثكندص إلث ضنرص ثتملرب إلثاوإلرثح رجنم فنوم ت ننرص  ن   ت ندتاتب 

تاتهد إلثت دتاح  دثه رت نك كدص إلث ضرص   رفوم رإلثتقدونح ) مر  ت دتاح( ريدنم أفضب إلثت دتالم هب ت دتاح إلث
ح ر دقب إلثت دتالم ريد  توت ن  إلثت ندتالم ونقدفدوم ت نرص     ت دتاح إلثتفقم رجم آت م .. أتد  دثنت ح ثاتو س 

رقنم مققنم نانس إلثتوي ندم  فا تر و   رفوم رأا وإل ت دتاح إلثه رت ك آتن م. إلثكدص إلث ضرصت  م ، أفضا تهد 
عاننب  نندقب كنندص إلث ضننرص ناننس إلثتنناف و عاننب ياتنند إليفتنن   عاننب تملننرب إلثيتننديا م نن، تارقننم إلثت دتاننح  دث

ت نندتالم رعنن  ت دتاننح إلثتقدونننح. تتنند  رلننب ت ننه  هتننتامإلا تفننب هننذ  إلثت نندتالم ر انندوم ت نننرص عنن   نندقب إلث
إلثتوي دم فب إلثزوإلعدم إلث ضر ح اتدنهد إلث  وب ت  جهح رف اهند إلس ندمص إلثرإلضنل عانب تفنب هنذ  إليفندم إلثفدق نح 

 إلثتدلح.
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